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Siliguri lalpaiguri Dffieloprnent Authority

A Statutory Authority Under Department of UDMA
An lS/lSO 9001:2008 Certified Organisation

Himanchai Yihai, Near - Passporl Seva Laghu Kendra, Maligara-734010
Phone: Siliguri - 0353-25f 292212515647 Jalpaiguri - 03561-230874 E-mail: sjdawb@gmaii.com"sjdatenders@gmaii.com

Date: {ri ,t t 3

DELICATE ENGINEERS CO.OPERATIVE SOCIETY LIMITED
F:, -:i,-+ n^i-l\olnoL r or d

Dist-Jalpaiguri

Pin-735101

Phone no.-9933894520

F-mail lD-hri.nalasmail.ceml- rir rirEt9:6..1

Sub :Reoair of the Mettelled Road(Paver Blockl inside Premises of SP Bunglow,

Jalnaiguri.

: &6$lENGGl2O23-2a SF SJBA

Tendered amount- Rt-?, 17,599.OO

iencier l.le. Tencier lD:2423 SiDA 550717 1

a

Ref: Estimated Amount- Rs.12. 76. O38-O0

n - -.." a:.-l -\!--,!;:4i -lll 
l\',

Accepted Rate-28.090% Below.

Your offered rate in the bid after opening Tender, for the above noterl work @28.090% (Twenty Eight Point Zero
Nine Zero Percent) LE55 than the specified priced Schedule for the work amounting to Rs.9,17,599.00 (Nine Lakh
Seventeen Thousand Five Hundred and Ninety Nine Rupees) only has been accepted by the undersigned for and on behalf
of Slliguri Jalpaigut'i Develcpment Authority sr:bject tcr the condificn ihet there will !:e trr: pravlsion f*r'Ar!:itration, Prir:e
amendment, Escalation, Mobilization advance and Secured advance as per canditions of the NlT.

You are now requested to purchase 2 {Two} copies of Agreement compiete along with all other relevant papers etc.
which will be available from the Accounts Section of SiDA on payment of Rs. 200.00 {Rupees Two Hundred } only each by
paying in the form of Demand Draft/ Pay order/Challan (to be deposiied in Punjab national bank of lndia) in favour of CHIEF
EX[CUT!\,/E,3FfiCEF. , -ciDA arrii :uu:'iiil i-i :e:ein.::ici:g'r.,iii: i:si d '*c'py uf ihe El"1D aird ihe,jsiurrrenL: as uploa,Je,J eniii,e i,r
hard copies duly self attested within 7{seven} working days franr the date cf issuance of this letter You are also requested
to deposit additional Performance Security @10% of the Tendered amount in the tune of Rs. 91,76S.00 {Ninety One
Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty Rupees) only in the shape cf Demand draft in favour of CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFTCER .

SiDA before the purchase of Tender Agreement paper, failing which yaur tender is liable io be terrninateci and further
necessary action against you may be iaken as per the clauses of the Tender Notice without further reference.

You are requested to rontact rlvith the concerned Assistant Engineer of the Sub*Division to receive necessary

instruction in connection with the above mentioired work and start the work at the earllest. The time allowed for carrying

out the work is 60{5ix Zero} days and date of commencement will be reckoned on and from 11-10-2023.

Work Osder for NIT Ne- 060/Enee/?A23-24ot SIDA
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Siliguri |atpaiguri DWeloprnent Authority
A Statutory Authority Under Department of UDMA

An lSllSo 90012008 Certified Organisation
Himanchal Vihai, Near - Passport Seva Laghu Kendra, Matigara-734010

Siliguri - 0353-251292212315U7 Jalpaiguri - 03561-230874 E-mail: sjda*-b@gmail.comisjdatenders@gmail.com
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You are requested to confirm the exercise on your part in relation iruith the Formal Agreement as indicated above in

writing and submit lvork programme in the form of Bar Chart for completion of the work within the completion period, on

or before 11-7A-2023 and make necessary arrangement for deploynrent of Men and Machineries as per conditions of the

contract.

Tire >ripuiai.ion is irerei;y rrracje ihat rhe wo' k srioi-iid i:e iesiriciecj io Terrder Arrruurii.. i.,lu excess wur k or

Supplernentary work will be allowed wiihout any prior apprcval.

You are also requested to noie that this Acceptance curn Work Order is being issued subject to the conditicn that you

are to produce necessary Labour License after abtaining th* same from the appropriate authority under Contract Labour
(Reguiaiion & Ahuiitionj Aci, i970,

Thanking You.

Yours faithfully,

-M- 
4 

^GW
Siliguri Jalpaiguri Developr*ert Authority

pate:{cl '"1"e.3

Capyls:-
7. The Addl. Chief EngineerlSJDA, for information.
2. The Assistant Executive Officer, SJDA, for information.
3. The Finance Officer, SJDA, for information.
4. The Executive Engineer. Division lll -SJDA.....". ..............Requested ls veriiv ihe submitteC Work programme

ln the forrn of Bar Chart.

5. The Asst. Engineer, Sub-Division 3-SJDA......... ."............Requested to verify the Work programme &
confirmation letter of the Agency in relation
with Formal Agreement.

6. Ccncerned, Sub-Assistant Engineer, SJDA,.........".. ..........Requested to preserve the Work Programme

Colrfirm;ticn lctter.

7. Sri Manoj Roy, UDA, f ngg. Section lSiDA,...... .............Requested to ersure uploading & e-Mailing of
Acceptance cum Work Order" Preparation of Formal
papers so that Agency can purchase ii from Accounts
Section" Confirm delivery of Formal Agreement in

iime to the Agency.
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?. Office Copy"

Chief fxecr:tive Officer

Siliguri lalpaiguri Development Autharity
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